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Clubs" Attractive Ex
, hibit of - Year's 1 ,

: .Work
MARION. May 4 At the 4--H

club exhibit held here on Friday
awards were made aa follows: -

Division " H aewing sehool
dress:-- '1 ' "4- -

First: ., Genevieve Larson;
Second Wllma Schermacher.
ThlrdKatherlne Schmidt, ;

Pillow gXInsr Urst-i-KatheT- me

Schmidt.' second Genevieve .Lar
son .third Wllma- - Schermacher.
v TJnder - slln: first w lima
Schermacher: second Katherine
Schmidt. - -

On the 'bloomers, tear.' darn.
patch' and comfort protector. Gen
evieve Larson --received first. ."

Pin cushion KatherineSchmidt, first. ' ;;t- -
Dresser, scarf wilma Scher

macher, first. . ' ; , ; .
In dirision I sewing the

awards were:
' Tea towel --first Viola Hayesvj

second Eleanor Davidson,- - third
Miriam Allen. v . -

Hot "dlah holder: first Elea
nor Davidson; second, - viola
Hayes, third, Mlrmia Alien.-'- '.

Needier - case: first lotaHayejv second --Eleanor ' David
son. ... '

.'.
Butterfly " hag: : first Viola

Hayes, second Eleanor David-
son. '

On the work apron and stock
ing, darn Viola Hayes received
first. Darn Eleanor Davidson.

In division I cooking the ex
hibit consisted of . four cookies
baked by each club member. The
awards were: first Ethel Louise
Sherwood, s e c o n d Genevieve
Larson, third Evangeline Sher-
wood. ; ".. i :'. . , ; J.,.

There are only five members in
this club. They are: . those men
tioned above, Lydia Betker and
Frances Lafky.

All members of thn sewing
club made an exhibit except the
two boys, Kenneth Chrlstensen
and Carl Olson who are working
on the Bachelor sewing. They will
have an exhibit later.

The judges on the sewing were:
Mrs. Herman De-Lang- Mrs. Al-
bert Lafky. and Mrs. Libby Sr

. Since there were so few exhib-
itors' they gave - the awards on
each, article Instead of on each

to .supply comfortable summer
tw'ear at . prices that leave extra
money for summer vacations.

1 ( " vV:

j

Ambassador Irwin BJ. McLaughhn
(above), UniUd SUteg Envoy toSpain, whose alleged derogatory
remarks about tho cabinet of thenew Republic have aroused consid--erab- le

resentment, which may re-
sult in his being declared persona
"n rata bv the ev vovernmaj

complete exhibit as a unit. .

The - Judges for the . cookery
club were: Mrs. J. R. Colgan, Mrs.
M. H.' Robbins ; and Mrs. L. K.
Colgan. The leader bf both clubs
In Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, teacher
of the intermediate grades.

Miss Pehrsson, the primary
teacher Is the leader of the hand-
work club of the primary pupils.
They also had an exhibit of their
work. '

y. .
- ' ' - .

Vessels to be
At Astoria For
V.F.W. Meeting

Governor Meier Monday receiv
ed word from Washington that the
cruiser Detroit and destroyers
Decatur and Litchfield will be as
signed to Astoria during the an-
nual convention of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, to be held there
July 8 to 11.

The governor asked for the s.s--

The Ifirst shipmentf t v v
line nas aireaay.arrivea. we must move
the Oregon City spring line at once. ...

3 prices-- 'IJust

- 4

Awcia Patterson.
( piei lu cbanracl rem tne

along. Other notable instances
of tko seoet modern meane of
Brnco. tho Eneiiak womaa La

Hon Wrs Victor. Bruce
Aaothar example ef kow thm Sure
dreamy temp of the welts te tne rapid gallop f thm Ckarlestra wu
provided recently when MM Margery Durant sailed! from New York
for Europe., This movers mUa inclnded an airplane in keo las rare
snd took ner pilot and mecnanie
of progreMtvo women making' o
locomotion aro those of Mr. Victor
circlod tko globe ky piano and teameri an4 tko Alicia Patterson .aaV
Elisabotlft Chato tonr by plane and boat, which took them to the Tory
ends of the earth, ;
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Few i Colleges i Malce Better
Showing In Psychology --

' Tests, Survey Shows i
' ,- ." m ,' ;

Returns tor the psychology
tests given throughout the United
States to college freshmen In Sep-
tember, 1930, have been received
at Willamette university. The lo-c- al

university stands 3 3rd In rank,
for general average of private ons

throughout the country.
The - results that follow .were

compiled by Dr; S.' B. Laughlin,
head e sociology department.'
Willamette ' was one Of . 13 T coK
leges , in -- whlch'c 34,479 .'freshmen
took the testa. t

Of the public tax-support-ed In
stitutions, the- - lowest average was
a score of S3 while the highest
was' 175.95. There were 93 pri-
vately endowed or. Institutions.
supported by tuitions tested, with
a mean average of 85 and a high
average of 235.J This gives the
private universities a 40.03 lead
over the tax-support- ed institutions
when the averages are considered.'
Only Six Above :

j .

Loral .School ' ,
'

. , .

Geographically, the '. following
average- - scores were : recorded:.
New England states, .170.75; cen
tral Atlantic states, 154.05; south-
ern states, 118.53; Mississippi val-
ley atatee,, 13 o.2; Rocky moun-
tain states. 132.52; Pacific coast
states. Including Willamette uni-
versity, 145.45. These flgnrcs are;
average scores for all institutions.'
both private and public.

Willamette, with a score aver
aging 149.35, ranks 3.99 points
above its sister , Pacific states'
schools, there being but two other
colleges In this geographical dH
vision which ranked higher. These
two are in the vicinitjr of Los An-- j
geles and . San jJiego, uai. ,

FART I TBS TO MEET
p.ttif!T. Mit 4 W. L. Creech

prganiier of tbe Farmer'g union
for this district, ' announces
meeting to be .held at Rickey
Tuesday night. May 5. Jimmy
O'Shea will speak on f farmer's

A nrranlcatlon. Max
Gehlhar will speak on agriculture.;

slgnment of the craft through
Senator McNafy. , .

Statesman
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Ads
Bring
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at
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iS DEDICATED

Many of Local . Association
Members Attend Event

- At Oceanside -

Dedication of the' Salem T. M.
C. A- - bon' iammr camp took
place In the height overlooking
Oceanslde, Sundar - anernoun-Mn-r

. th&n 45 members of the
local T. M. C. A. were present
In addition to some people from

. : Tillamook. tf v;
Due to the sllpperlness of the

road, the party ate a picnic mncn
near Oceanside and then walked.......hntA tha MOD.' r

Following the singing of the
TJoxoIogy. the 12lst Psalm,. "1 will
lift up mine eyes onto the hills,
vraa read by Phil Brownell, Jr.,
and then R. C. Davis gave the dedi
catory prayer. R. J. Heaancgs

'delivered the dedicatory address
telling of" some of the early history
of the Oregon country.
V Each member of the camp com-- -
mlttee said a few words and then
the boys who were present aaia n
few' words of camp experiences
and what camp meant to them.
Some of the boys' mothers gave
their reactions to the camp move
ment. ; "

Rosenberg Tells
PnnvMA of Gift

J. H. Rosenberg of Tillamook
was present and he told why ne
gave the land that tne saiem x.
m. C A. camo is built on to the
boys for their summer recreation.
His brother, H. H. Rosenberg was
also among the party and ne m
turn introduced his daughter ana
son. Donald, both of Oregon State
college.

Donald Rosenberg told the boys
that the fishing in that neig&bor--

hood is not to be surpassed any
where In Oregon. He claims he
caught 85 fish near the Salem "Y"
eamn In an hour and a half. - He

ffers to teach the boys how to
fish in that vicinity "wmn they

.come to camp in the summer.
Improvements
Planned This Year

After looking oyer the grounds,
members of the camp committee

. say that all that can be done this
year to Improve the site Is to do
some clearing, erect a cook snaci,
pipe In water and perhaps build a
cabin or two.

m m an.
Each married memper 01 me

camp commiuee brougni nisiam--
4 V. V1M vM thn tPIn T hnSA Iwu. mm

committeemen who were present
were Ci A. " Sprague, chairman,
who presided at the dedicatory ex
ercises, A. A. Seiwert, Phil Brown

?.dT .n,t '
SUW mo

Others were Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Hendricks. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Board man and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Kell3 and family, Irving
Hale, Fred Smith and Phil Brown-
ell.; Jr. i

SILVERTOII HAS

DAY PfilGBI
i. - 4 - '

$?lLvii!RTOW. Mir 4 The
May day festivities were greeted
by a i; large number of spectators
at the Eugene Field Friday. The
auditorium was lovely with tall
baskets of spirea and greenery.
Pink 1 crepe paper gave color 'to
the throne.

Queen Jean Arbuthnot came In
to the hall in a little wagon drawn
by four horses, which- - in reality
were four little boys. The queen
was In white and little King Rus-
sell Quln was in purple.

Announcing the arrival of the
aueen was the dance of the f low- -
era. ' When both the kin z and
queen were In their thrones the
tale of a "Child's Day" as it Is in
good j health land was told by
dance and song.

The king and queen gave out
the health badges to the local chil
dren while Mrs. Miry.L Fulker--
son,' county school superintendent,
gave out those to the rural school
children who were present.

LilMI'S HEALTH

PROeRIWI IS TODAY

Weather permitting, the annu
al May day-Heal- th day .program
sponsored by Lincoln grade school
will be held on the school grounds
this afternoon, beginning at 1:30

'clock, Miss Dorothy Taylor,
principal, announces.

At McKinley's program, held
Friday afternoon, about SO 0 visl-- !
tors were present. Including as
special guests 200 students from
Lincoln school. Miss Taylor is
principal of both buildings.

Tho "ship of health." about!
which: the McKinley program was
carried out, was christened by
Barbara Moorman, and little War-
ren Downs led the 90-hon- or roll
students In the annual heralds of
health march. Following the pro-
gram,' two teams from the upper
grades played a game of baseball.

JOBS OUTLOOK IS

COW LESS BRIGHT

' Last week's brightness In the
employment situation dimmed
somewhat the past six days, ac-
cording to the weekly figures com
piled by Sim Phillips, director .of
the United States employment of
fice maintained on Chemeketa
street. Eighty-eig-ht men regis
tered for work, and 69 of them
were sent to position. Only eight
of the 22 women who sought
work found it. - - ,

Half the men placed were farm
hands,, while the others were: Itcommon laborers;,' two casual
workers; one carpenter; 11 woods
laborers and one salesman.
' Fire of the eight women -- who
secured employment "were house-
keepers; two were agricultural la-
borers; and one was a nurse.

aortiand city commissioner,
and several labor representa-
tives from Portland, represent-- ,
ing the streetcar unions.

B. j. Eddy of Roseburg was
here yesterday, attending the
meeting of the hydro-electr- ic com
mission. He sat in on --the street
car hearing for some time. Eddy
introduced the state police bill.
upon which a referendum move
ment was started Saturday by the
Independence Hall of Oregon.

There will be opinions hand-
ed down by the supreme court

in renaieion. druu xtenson,
clerk of the court, accompanied
five Justices to eastern Oregon.
Justice Kelly remained in Sa-
lem, while Justice George Ross-ma-n

is en route to Washington
D. C. ..

Post Graduate
Is Entitled to

Tuition, Ruled
A pupil who has graduated

from high school, resides In a
non-hig-h school district and Is tak
ing post graduate work in a high
school. Is entitled to have his tui
tion and transportation paid out

the county tuition fund, accord
ing to an opinion handed down
by Attorney-Gener- al ;Van Winkle
Monday.

'The opinion was requested by
A. Howard, state superintend-

ent of schools.

Four ueathsin
Industries Are

Noted in Week
i '" !

There were four fatalities in
Oregon due to industrial accidents
during the week ending April SO,
according to' a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com
mission here Saturday,

- The victims were W. M. Howell,
Halsey, carpenter; Oliver Allen,
Camas Valley, choker setter; H.
II. Keller;-- 1 Portland, shop helper,
and R. Person. Linnton. bucker.

There were SSI accidents re
ported to the commission during
tne week.

FIDDLERS

The only possible excuse for not seeing
these'uits is that you cannot use the
$ 1 0 to $25 you can save.
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Under the
at

Dome state

eyeHB first board of control. meetlnjr the MBoillt.'ment of Rufus Holman as the
new state treasurer, was held in
the executive offices yesterday.
Holman did not get an opportun
ity to toIco his views on major
Policies, as only minor issues were
taken up. The salary of the new
penitentiary bead was fixed.

Major-Gener- al Smedley Bnt--
ler la still eominis to Oregon, de
spite the proposed referendum
on the state police bill. At least
his plans have not been changed
and tne governor saye he sees- -

zto reaeon why he should not
come. The executive Is hopeful
that the referendum attempt
will fall of securing sufficient
signatures. . j

The hearing on 'the Portland
streetcar case was concluded after

all-da- y session yesterday. The
hearing was the fourth held since
the case originated in 1929. It
closed at 5 o'clock and the de-
cision of the public utilities com-
mission is expeeted to be announc-
ed within a week. Three witnesses
were heard today In addition to
C. R. Lester, who concluded the
commission's ease.;

The Pacific Northwest Public
Service company, owner of the
streetcar system,! placed E. W.
Moreland, its statistician, on tho of
stand as its only witness. Ken- -
nethHarlan and J. W. Carey.
of the firm of Carey Jfe Harlan,
Portland rate experts, both tes
tified, presenting their plan of C.
service at cost, arguing a re-
daction in fares under the 10--
cent fare now advocated.

Charles VI. Thomas, at the hear
ing yesterday, acted as his own
attorney in questioning witnesses.
The. case was being tried before
mm and on, the final day he asked
but few questions.! Lester explain-
ed his plan in detail at the hear-
ing held two weeks ago. , He ad-
vocated a seven-ce- nt fare.

Others in attendance at the
hearing j included Franklin T.
Griff Ithi president of the com-
pany: W. II. Lyons, vloe-pres- i-

dent; Cassias Peck, attorney for
tae firm; Frank Grant, Port-
land city attorney; H. L. Gross,
fortiana attorney; John Mann,

f

THE KING'S
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OU King
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Unonarck was wtkl

But King Colo couU remedy thotronblo. Ho had only to ordertho robot to tho attic, send forh beloved fiddlers, and have the
Prune Minister publicly spanked.
Theatre patron can't get actionso swiftly. But they can insiston having their money's worth iatW theatre by joining the Mosie
Defease League, j Sign and mail
the coupon. ;

PATS . .

Fine QupJity few felts
J

now aft low &a

Frankly
this 4 a "leader." A
shipment: of ties came
in . late "and - we've
marked them, " 3 for

jj $HIRTS
We had broken sizes on
some of pur fine shirts,
so now ye've put them
in the jgrbup at '

. Weaters
were hoi inovinsr fast
enough; so we chose a
group anti marked them

We mean business Everything must
go - Save on Underwear.". Pajamas,
Sox, pEktra Trousers --

7- Everything in
men's, furnishings. i

nun ss iii 7.
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Special Notice Please As fast
as ouir pew; line of clothing conies
in it fyfll be placed in stock. May
we make :clear that it is not in-
cluded in the sale. - '

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS
JOSEPH N. IWoW. t40 BrsaewaytTuw 1

r t . -
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